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The Emancipation Proclamation and 
Arbitrary Arrests ! ! 

SPEECH 
OF 

HON. GILBERT DEAN, 

OF NEW YORK, 

ON THE GOVERNOR'S ANNUAL MESSAGE, 

DELIVERED IN THE ROUSE OF ASSEMBLY OF THE~;, _....,_ 

• 

OF NEW YORK, 

February 12, 186 

ALBANY: 
ATLAS & ARGUS PRINT. 

1863. 



SPEECH. 

' Mr. CHAIRKAN: When last the Honas was ty, ia nnprofltllble. When your dwelling is 011 
in Committeo of the Whole on the subjP.ct now fire, yoa. first quench the conflap;ratlon-tben 
to be considerei, I obtained tho floor for the en, k •o dute::t and punish thtl incendiary.-
purpose of replying to the speech made by my When a mother sees her child droifning, she 
friend from Essex, the Hon. Mr. Havens. He I rescueM him from danger before asking own 
confined himself in his remarks. to two portion, fsult or fol:y prncipitated him into the stream. 
of the aunu!t.l message of the Governor. The So now, patriotism and duty call upon us all to 
first was, the strictures of the Goverilor on the exert every elf,,~t .-ieldevery prejudice.and sur• 
policy of the Emancipation Proc:amatilln of the render peraonel l\nd party attachments, to eave, 
President. The second, that portion of the if possible, the best govarnment, from anarchy 
message "hich condemns the arbitrary arrest &Rd consequent !\nnihilation.. I shall not com-
ot citizens of this State. I ment upon words or expresAions, nor even com-

While there are numerous other eubjects pUmont eentenc•·• contained ill the message.-
suggested by this document, I vroposfl to con- He who stop~ to applaud or critioiAe oven tbe 
fine nw8elf, ia the discaasion. to the questions style of th:.t ma,terly pnaoction, is trifling, 
raised hy th1; gent'.emau from EJ&ex. while evenrs i.he most 1noiu~ntous are transpir-

Sir, I might, if l inrlulged In the ntterance of1 Ing. 
my own feelings in reference to the necessity ofl H is dne to the gentleman from Essex, as 
this war, occuvy the boar In showing that the well as to myself, before proceeding further, 
wrong is not all on one side. But the time for to say that until last evening, I WBS unable to 
such remMks has pl\e~ed. It is too late now to procaro a copy of tho remarks made by him 
disca~s the c~use of the rrr.r, or to uxpress an on tile &abject to wbio!l I have referred. 
opinion on whom must rest the bbm•• of the 
present deplorable condit.ion of nationlll alfa.irs, I EXECUT1VE POWER--;-ll'S A nus-r:: rs TYRANNY 
Crimiuation aod recrimination are alike fruit- AND REVOLUT!O;II. 
less and nnsatisfactory. Nea.rly two years have If I were to express my own views In refer-
passed since armed hosts have m.it in host.Ile ence to the message, I wonld say t-0 every in-
array; and we must accept the present position telligont man and womsn in the State, read 
of affairs and act on that. I•, iK " fact that •tudy and ro-read and study it again-send It 
armies are in th" field-that they have confront- to the scbonls I\Dd the e.c~demies-make it a 
ed each other-that victory has been at one time part of the daily recitations of the scholars, 
on the side of tbe Union, and next on that of that we may as a pdople be ,.gain reminrled of 
the Confederates It is a fact t bat to-day, though I lbe value of our Jioerties. The very affluence 
the legitimate authority of the Republic and the of our p,litical privileges bas made us prodi• 
legitimate power of the government is with us, I gal in their use and forgetful of their ioestima-
we have not, after a contest of nearly two hie value. Never in the hl.itory of tbe State 
years, been able to overcome the rebellion which 

I 
t.<1~ such a wesspge been deliv.,red, and never 

exists against that legitimate authority and has 8Uch a crisis occurred. For more than six 
power. Equally unavailing would be au centuries have onr ancesters been strn,;gling to 
argument to prove that the adoption of the I secnre, and have little by little wrested from ar-
Federal Constitution by the people, .made us bitrary power. that which by three proclamations 
one nation, and that no State has a right to 

I 
must be forever destroyed if we submit; and sub-

aecede mission is not only cowardice, but treason-
The actual secession of eleven States-if not while the continued exercise by the Ex:ecutive 

de jure-at any rate defact11, forminp: th11m• of th, vowers claimed is Usurpation, Tyranny 
eelve~ into a new confederacy, is a portion of and Revolution. I know what I ~•Y, and 1 
history which no argnment can efl\ce. •ay what I know. I appreciate my respon~i-

To spend time now in determluiug whether I Lili.ies us a citiz~n. as an individual, and as a 
the fanaticism of the North, or the madness of member of this House. If I refused to protest 
the South, produced the result; whether slav- [ again~t the course of the f'edernl Administra-
try is the cause or the n.bjcct oftbe oontrover- tion, feeling ae I do, I should ho recreant to 
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my~eir, and recreant to my duty as a repre- l the military superior to the civil power-bo not 
seotMive of the people of this State. [Loud I Revolution-let H bl' oamed. I know tb!l.t or-
and contirued applause ] dinarily we associate with revolution. revolt vio-

Tho President bas taken an oath "to pre- leoce and blood-shed; hut tbes& are not essential. 
,erve. prot• ct and defend the Constitution of Violence and blood-shed are not neC/o'asl\ry to 
the United StatPB;" and koowio11: that tba1 revolntioo. When the poople rise ond depose 
Const11ntioo is "the Supreme Law of the Land," their rulers, or suddenly a.nd forcibly change 
"usurpa.tic n" is the n,ildest term to be sp• their form of goveroment-tba.t i~ rndeed revo-
plied to au open, palpable, and continu~d lotion, and generally r,jorm. But when the 
ex••rcise of powers, not only not conferred on rulers assume powers not conferred-take from 
the executlve. but the exercise of wbich 1, ex- the people their beritagP-dfstroy their ancient 
expre,sly forbidden. Let as see, then, if the~e franchi•es-and from exercising limited, claim 
proclamations correRpoDd witb the OooRtitn- ~nd exercise a't>solute power. that, too, is revo-
tlon, or wbetber, if operative, they must over• lution, and if ~nbmitted to without resistance, 
tide i•s provioions. H any member on this floor is an evidence, not of popular advancement, but 
can show me a word in that instrnment which of degeneracy. 
autboriz~R the proclamations J will present!)· I need bot refer, In illustration. to a sin11;le 
read, and the orders of the Secretary of War io,tauce in history, witbin the recollecti"D of all. 
under those proclaml\tion•, cr3ating through• Napoleon the Third was elected a membrr of 
out loyal l\nd peaeefol St .. tes, Provost Ma.r- the National Assemblv. after v11ars of .. xne, as 
shals, with aulhority to arrest summarily 1md a result of the revolution of i848. In Decem• 
arbitrarily, any and every citizen. and without ber of that year, a Prcsidant wa, to be elected 
trial make tberu priAoneu-of war-e\lbjecting for the new Republic. There were numerous 
at the will of these irresponsible mar~bals wbole candidates; and Napoleon was succesbful over 
StateA, where war does not exist, to Martial all. When he entered upon the office, be took 
Jaw-I would lik.e him to point it out to me an oath that he won Id ' mainlain and npbold 
here. If it cannot be dono, I am justified in the the Democratic Republic.'' What tbeo1 The 
a~eertion that these proclamation~ and order• Legislative Assembly held its sessions, and 
are a violation of ''the Sooreme Law of the the government of tbe Republic WBS seeruin~ly 
L"nd," by which the President bas sworn to faithfully administered, unt1\ the President was 
abide. ready for hb coup •l'etut When that time ar-

h Is t>Orbaps proper that I sbonld say in the rived, what wa, bis first act? A. Proclamation. 
commencement of this argument, that I am not for "the arrest of all d,.ngeroos persons " This 
here to oppos~ Mr. Lincoln as the President was the first step toward despotism. He fol• 
of the United :Slates. In this very , ity, I lowed it by taking possession of the L~~i~lative 
when the candidate of the Republ:can party Assembly, which he accompli8~ed bv having 
for Lien tenant Governor in the last fall alee first go~ posses•ion of tl:ie military. What next? 
tion, and tbo•e with whom he acted, denied the He issued a Proclamation for the ela~tion, by 
power oft be G~oeial Government to coerce a the people, of a "Respoo•ible Obief," and the 
State, I took the opposite pOfition, and also people of France were ma•1o to perform the 
insisted that Mr. Lincoln, having been consti• farce of electing him Emperor, by pa•sing to 
tntlonally t>lected, should be in•u gurated at all the ballot box tbrou11:h tae bayonets of bii Mol-
hazards. I WP,nt furtb~r, and d~clared after diere. The people did not re8iet, becauso they 
the inau~uration of the President, that I would had not the oower; yet this 1vas not the le•s a 
not oppo6e any act of bi• admioistratwn bav- change of government, and a r~v,,lotion! Un-
ing for its object the snppression of the re• napplly, in•tances are but too numerous in bis• 
belliou. the restoration of the Union and the tory of such revolution,, while, ahbou11:b thev do 
anpr11macy of tbe Constitution-that I wa.s oot go backwards, show that power has advanc-

' willing to take him for my politica.1 Pope. ed , and that thep,ople have retrograde. [Loud 
and would not question hill acts so long applause. 
118 be took for bis gnlde the Oonstitnti~n "THE FIRST STEP,, TOWARD DESPOTIS~l. 
be bad sworn to obey &nd uphold. But 10 
Sfp·ember ta•t I saw that the policy of the I Our government took t~e first step in this 
government was changed, by tbe proclamatloos direction when, in 1861, b, orders of the Srcre-
•nd orders then issued, and I felt It to be my tary of State, sent by tel•graph or otbarwise, 
dnty, and the dnty of every man who loves bis arrests were made-not forougb the magistracy 
country and its free institntions, to oppose a.ny of the State. An editor from Sntfolk county, 
farther progress in the direction then taken. nMr Montank, publishing a papAr tbat was read 
I thon11:bt then that it was a departure from the by few. of limited and local circulation was 
line of the Constitution. I believe now that it arrested at the depot of the Hod~on River 
was; and I am prepared to show to-night that Railroad, whlle on bis wa.y to a Democratic 
the emancipation proclamation, and those that StaU! Convention. Thi• was followed by other 
sncceeded it, with the orders bas~d on them, arrests of a. Aimilar character-by that of Judge 
are ''Usurpation, Tyranny, and Revolution!" Flander•, of Franklin county. of Mr. Mclfastera 
[Ch~ere and loud applause.] of the Fr,emen'• Jour1llll, and many others; and 

What is Revolution? 1f changing tbe whole more recently by that of the Rev.Mr Beoedlct1 
system of 11overnment-disregardiog the jndi- a. B~ptist miniater, who~e otfonse w• s the 
ciary-annihilating the legislative, and placing preaching ofa discoureefrom a text taken from 



Christ's sermon on the Moont-• Bleased are 
the peace-a.akers,"-wbicb the administration 
and its officers io the State deemed to be revo• 
lutioo ary. Mr Chairman, our govern• 
meot wh~n it ordered the,e arbitrary arrests 
of citizens, took the '·fir~t step"; the same aH 
Lollid Napoleon did when in the night time, be 
had a procl~m,.tion posted all over tbe streets 
of Pari;, startling and terrifyiog the people as 
tbey arose in t be morning, that all "dangerous 
persons" should be soiz~d and confined. It is 
true, that the French President followed this 
'•first step'' by a'lotber, which gave him control 
of the wili•ary, and by yet another, which 
placed the Legislative Assembly lo hie power, 
so that he wa~ onabled at last to carry out his 
policy to eoslavto ;,'ranee and upon the ruins of 
tbto "Ddmocra•ic R •public" w~ich be bad sworn 

-to support, to f<>11ud the Empire, '·whose mis• 
aioo is peace.'' 

I trust no such design intl11ences those who 
are in power at Washington. I trost that I.be 
• 'second st~p" is not foreshadowed by the remo-
,:,a\ of McClellan. (loud applause) the hero who 
freed Western Virginia of the rebeh; who took 
bis pcsleioo at the beir.d of our forces afler the 
first disastroos battle of Boll Rno, and made a 
disc:plioed army out of ao untrained and dis-
orgaoiz Jd militia; who, when reinforcements 
wore withheld from him, lead our soldiers 
throorb seven days &od seven nights of fighting 
and snlferiug, until be had placed them 1n ae-
c11ritv; who, through political iotriguea, was 
depos~d frJm tbe position he bad filled ao well, 
and only restored to command when the capi-
tal was io eucb danger that, as a Cabinet min• 
ister sai,i to Die th0 day the re•olt of the battle 
of Antietam was known io Washington, ''there 
was more dangor from our own a·my under 
Pope, lest it shoold turn on the Ca1:1itol, than 
from the umy of tho rebels"1 who led our 
forces at Antietam, until the Capitol was no 
looge1· in p~ril, and until be was• second time 
eacrillced to political maliit:oity. I trust, I 
say, that the ''decond step" is not foreshadow. 
ed io bis remov .. l. and in that of those other 
gallant officers, B11roside, Fraoklio, Sumoer 
and Porttr; a!Jd that the military Is not thue to 
be plac,d at be disposal of the President or his 
ad9isers. [Loud apJ lanse. 

And here allow me to say that I believe the 
action of this House to·d•y io almos~ ooanim-
ously endorsing Geo McClellan aod iovit•ng 
him to v:sit the Capitol as the gneat of the Stat.,, 
will not only be heard witt joy lo our own army, 
b11t will c&rry diMmay into the camp of the ene• 
my, ••o~e blast upon that hnf(le horn is worth 
ten thousand meo!'' With McClellan agaio at 
the bead of the Union there would be 
leas need of bounties to volonte.ire1 and oooe 
for oegro Brigades or Brig11odier8! I believe, sir, 
that with such a leader, with the physic,! ad, 
1'aotag3 we possess-wi1h a powerful Navy at 
our c.,mmaod-tbe twenty mi Ilona of while men 
in the loyal States ate sufficient not only to con· 
qner the rebels, bot to reetore the Union, uo-
aer the Colllltitutiou of our fatheu, withont 

5 
looking to Negro soldiers for ualstance, [Loud 
applause. 

Now, Kr. Chair!l'lan, we have been told that 
''Revol11tions never go backwards" They do 
oot; but the people do, wbt,n they quietly solfor 
their heritage to be tak~o away, Have the 
citiz ·na of this Repoblic tho a proved oofaitbful 
to themselves? They did not rei-ist whao their 
fallew townsmen wert1 arbitrarily arr~ated with-
Olli warrant, and imprisoned without e:umioa• 
tioo; bot let those who would encroach upon 
their rights because of this eeemiog apathy, re• 
member that in Rome, the rai,e of Lucretia 
was the knell of the Tarquin dyoast) ! Why 
did not our people resist 1 Beca!!ee tbey folt 
there was a remedy open for them at the ballot 
box ! It was ther.,, through its peaceful but 
potent voice, that they protested against tho 
invasion of their rights. It was there tbat they 
otter6d lhe warnmg that must not be disregard• 
ed ! God grant that the calm, though deter-
mined protest which the voters of tho Northern 
&nd Contra! Sta.tea have made at the late elec• 
tions against these .assuwptiooe of ar Jitrary 
and onlioiited powers. may be followed by the 
action of the legislative councils of their re-
sp~ctive States-ao1l that thus the vational 
goYeroment, while remitting oooe of !ta ener-
gies lo overcoming armed resistance to rigiltfol 
authority, may at once and fortver cease from 
making war upon personal and iodividud ee• 
curity and from 18'UINO l'B.<JCLA14ATIHIS TO 
A.BOLi SB THE CONSTITDTION. [ Lond applause. 

T.IIE PROCLA"ATIO'S At\D THF: ORDERS OF 
'l'HE WAit 1/EPAIUMi,.NT. 

Iu speaking on I his ijulj 0 ct. viz:-that the 
proclamatiooe wbicb I ,hau iodica.le, and the 
anthori y assumed and exercised are not only 
palpable violation~ of the foodamental l&w but 
1f submitted 10., de&tr(Jy onr government under 
the Constitution. I me,;o to fpeak calmly aod 
deliberately, and use the •a.me arguments that 
I would employ were I b fore that anpu,t. tri• 
buoal, the Supreme Cvurt ,f the Uuittd S·att,s, 
io a case iovolvicg rb, validity of any u~cotive 
or leghlativt1 act. I shall denounce no iodlvid11-
al, nor imp.-ach the mot1vesofaoy pubilcdllcer 
-from the President to the h•tm~lest tip-staff' 
wbo ex.ecntes t:iese arbitrary decrees, 

The Federal government is notooly oneoflim• 
lted and derlva.tivt:1 p>wers, lJ11t-·''fb., pow,n·s 
not delegated to the U,1ited Sr ates by the Con-
stitution, nor prohibitlld to the Stares are rea11rv~ 
ed to the States respectively, or to the people " 
That is 1he language of the ti,otb amendment 
of tha CJostitution. The powers delegated arto 
not to one person, or to one class of persona or 
1,ttlcers-but ro a Trioity. 'l'hl;; Trioity Is Lrg• 
i•lative, Eicecotive and Jul cial. and united, 
coostitute the Gov~rnment of th11 Uohed States. 
Each has its sepa.rate fooctioos, and ao ass11mp-
tloo by one dep .. rtmant of the po.ver• of the 
otbar, is usorpatioo. I claim tbat the P,e~i-
dent, lo the present nnbappy state of affairs, 
has attempted to exercise tbe whole of tbijse 
powers, a11d tha~ a11ch eurcise is •·revolution." 
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What says the Conatitntion? "..ill legislative Europe. The Federal Government, whose 

powers herein granted shall be vested in a Con- powers are derived from the States, which 
gress of the United States." powers at the adoption of the Constitution 

"T~e executive power shall be vested in a wt,re regarded as very limited, is now attempt-
Pre;ideot of the United States." iog to exqrcise uollmited and arbttra,y powers; 

"The judicial power shall be Tested in one powers, which, but a few yoarij ago were not 
Sopreme Court," &.c. (Con. U. S) claimed for it by aoy party or perso11. Let as 

Each departmeot is thus not only distinct beware lest the next stt!p dowowarda. if we sub-
from but indijpendent of the other. mit now, fhonld entail u~on us a Dictl\tor un-

1 know that tbe,e is an a\tempt at criticism der the title of Abraham tho First-a result 
on this point, on the ground that lhe word 'all' alnady foreshadowed by his leo.d1,r i11 the 
is nsed iothe gr!'ootof legislative power, and the Bouse of Representatives. Mr. Stevens, who 
word •the,' in th&tofthe EJtecative power. The by virtue of his position as Chairman of the 
eame article 'the' is ased m thegrnntof Jndicial Committee of Wllys and Means, holds the 
power. But will any lawyer so.y tha.t •·the" purse strings of the Nation, has declared that 
Judicial power, do<'e not include the whole of tb11 we have tht! right to make a Dict11tor, under 
Judicial power? Wht111 the Constitution p·o• the wa.r power-a power that has been mvoked 
vides in tbo article c3nt11iniog the grant of Le- here several times daring tbe last ten days. 
gislativ0 powerthatthe writ of habeas borpus His language is this: •·If any unforseeo emer-
shall only be snspeuded in certain t>xigenc·es gency should arise endangering the exi~teoce of 
and whe11 the suspension of tbe writ is provided the Republic, the sec,ion of the Constitution 
for by Legislation only, and when all lt,gislative which says, 'that the President shall take ca.re 
power is given to Con11ress, how can thti Eresi- that the laws be faithfully executed,' createa 
dent, as a portion of the Execnt!Te power, per- him as much dictator, for the time beiog, as a 
form a legislative act 1 If it can be shown that any decree of the Roman Senate made a consul 
Execuiive power is 11:iveo by the Constitutio11 to dictator. Bat when Congress assembled they 
any other tuau tbe E;-.ecutive; or any legislative would have the same full powers. If no other 
power is given 10 any other tbao the Legisla- means were left to save the republic from de• 
tore; or any Judicial power giveo to aoy other $tructioo, 1 beliei,e we lluve power unter the 
than the Judiciary, tht,n I wi'l yield the argu- Con1titution, a1,d according to its expr ss pro-
ment; but until th&t 1 iosi.~t that each depart• i,i,ion to declare a dictator, wifhout conjini,ig 
ment bas a full gra•Jt. &od that sucb grant is the choia to any offiar ot the Govermne11t ." 
exclusive of tho others. Tbis startling anuonocemunt is from the 

We have, then, three dei>artmeots In our leader of the admioistration party io Congress; 
government, designed to bi; distinct one from aod I may add that the cour~c j a stifled by him 
the other, i,od no one of these depi1rtments bae has been proposed more than once by a leadiog 
the right to exerci~e any of the powers belong- journal io l'lew York, an iofluential organ of the 
Ing to either of the otller~. Of all these, tho same pir.rty. 
Executivo power is that which most needs to I now desire. Mr. Chairman, to examine the 
be j~alonsly watcbt·d. The La11:islature bas proclamations and orders to which I hue re• 
only pow~r 10 make laws-it cannot see to their ferred; trusting that iu speaking of them, I may 
enforcement or decide open tht1ir constitution- be able to rille to thtl height _of tha great arga-
ality. Here in this House, our power llS a. Legis- meut involved, and th.1t no party coosidera-
Jature ends. We as le~islators can do ootb:ng tioos will draw me from discus~iog them calmly 
outside tbii Chamber. Whea we ha.ve sent fort~ and deliberately. I trust I have too much pa-
a Jaw.we have no further part in its enforcement. triotism-too much love for my country, to use 
In like m~uner. tbe Supreme Court may render tbis grave subject tor the purpose of securing 
judgment, bnt it cannot execate it. Its exe- an advantage to my own party, or making a 
cutiou belong• to the olher branch of the gov- point agaio6t my pulitic ,1 opponents. 
ernment. The higtory of the world proves that it It will be born~ ia mind that after some ar-
ia the EJ:ecutive power which g~ner ally stretches rests had been made, Congress met in e:i.tra ses-
its attriouteund destrnys or controb theL~gis- sion, 011 tba Fourth day of Joly, 1861, and ad-
Jative and Judicial,-b~c11use His tle nature jon,ned, withont any legislation in relation to 
of power to develop its¥lf, and necesaarlly that such arrests; and that tha following Or~t1r of 
brancb of the government, which executes its the War Departm~nt, '11'.as !asued on the e1g~tb 
decrees and appoints the persons to do so, is da~ of Aog?,st 1862, ~trnr the regular Session 
etrer gthened in its tX61cise. All the revenues j wb1cb terminated during that snmm~r, 
of g ,vernment and the sword of meg'stracy w_.1< 1>.:u.a-rM~N1",} 
ceo11·3 berej hence this power is the one which J . . Aui;:- bib, leu2. 
ordi~arily swallows the others. \Ve all know 01t!'R1tu:-Firs1, That all Uni(•d State_• Marshals, 

. . l and SUpt,nute11dtrn11, aucJ Chttfa ol t-'vl1ce, in auy town the history of the Tribunes of the People. and I cJlJ or d1otrlct be oud they arc·hereby authorized and 
the transition of goveromental functions into directed to a,;est' aud imptt•on auy per;ou or pcraon,, 
the h&ndaof,. siugle dic•ntor· oft be Con~ulsof "bo rnay_ be engaged bir act, •pcech or wriuog, in 

F f . ' . d1sco-ura.t1.n.c11olu11tnr enl11imi,us, or w any way g1v-rance, a ter the revolnllon of 1789, term1oa- mg atd aud comfort to the enemy, or any other a,slo11,.z th gin the ile~potism of the first .Nopoloon; of p,acu« ag•m•t the Umted :-<tat« 
the Tbi,d Napoleon, who after ~weariog to up- :Second, That 1mmed1a1e report be,made to ~l•Jor C. L. 
h Id lb D 1- R bl. b L• Turner, Judge Adv,cate, m order thai such per.on,may o . e emocra JC epu 1c, ec~me .1:.mperor be tneu bclore a mdllary comm,,.,011. 
and 1s now the niost absolute monarch In (1S1gucd) ED. J\!. Sl'ANTuN, Sec'y ot War. 
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Hr. Chairman, I would like to know from 
any lawyer on thi, floor who ie famlliar with 
the rcieoce of criminal law-in what volome of 
any book it is made a crime to "discourage 
volonteer eolis~ments1" or what ie • "disloyal 
pr ctice," aod by what authority a Military 
Co,mniuion Is appointed? And yet in th s Ordflr 
it is wado a crime, aud lhe person suspected of it 
is to be subjtct to arrest by any U S. Ma.r,bal 1 
or a.ny Snperin.endent or Chit f of Po1ico. 

Follow10g this, on tho same subject, is a P o 
cla.matinn by the President, dated Sept~mber 
241h, 1862 -issued two days after the Eman-
cipation Proclamation, and designed, no oonbt 
to intimida e the country Into tbe endorsement 
of that policy and to prevent opposition to it-
wbich re·,ds as follows: 

"Now, there(llre, be it ordered,-
" F,rs,, Tual dunu, 1he ex11Jung in1unectlon, and a• 

a neccs~MV 1ne1t.,.\lfe for & 1lppre8 •l g the aame, all re-
bels and 111eur,<en11. thelt atdi:rs ard abet:or-s, w thin th~ 
Uuited. ~uuei,., .•nd t11l p~riuns dt'iCour&gi g volu11ker 
enlh<tmenui, ree1ic11ng m11111a drnfts, Cir ~»thi, CJ/ a11y d.il• 
l<t)tlU preuiU:e, t.Jfvro1,1g aid aud comfort 10 lh~ rebds 
agalll!ilt the ';'Ulbur1\y ~,(tho IIUued ~l8le", .sh1Jl1 be l:lub. 
ject to n•arr1al law, sud liable 10 trial a.1,d punteb.men, 
by c-ourl'"•lnlirti,I or nuli1arl comm11~i. n. 

0 Steo11d, '11hal the writ o habeas corpus is 1u<pended 
in re!-pecl to all persona arre1t~d. or w110 arc now, or 
hcrea:ter durmg the relJ~llu.m snall be, 1mprli0neo in any 
f•rt, camp, ar~••uuJ, m;lnary prt~on, or otber place of 
coufineml!nt by any m1h1ary au·hority, or by the aen• 
\c.uce vf auy couu .. rna:a.rual "r mutary coinm188ton. 

It will be seen from this Proclam,i.tion that 
cllizeni are to be arrested for ''any di,toyal 
practice." What is 1hatt Is it defined in ,rn~ 
book or crimiual law-and if not what is the 
defiuhion t 

.Mr. DAvts, of Tloga:-lt is giving aid and 
comfort to tbe enemy. 

.Mr. DuN:-1 shall come to that subject 
hertiaftt,r; but I ask the gentleman from Tioga, 
when he discusses the Governor's message, to 
tell me, and to tell the veople of tLe State, iL 
what book be finds defined the crime of "dh• 
cour11ging voluottltlr enlistments," or a "disloy• 
a practice." The crime of giving ''aid aud 
comfcrt to tbe enemy" i, defined, 11nd we shall 
examine presently what tbt.t ls; bot will the 
gent,ema.n also tell me by 1Tbat a.utbority civi-
lians a.re ordered to be tried by Millhry Com-
missionst 

If tbese are crimes, then " the accnaeo 
shall etjoy tbe right to • speedy and public 
trial by 1m impart11~l jnry of the State and Dia 
trict wherem the crime shall bavti b•en com 
mltted." Is not tbia provisiou of the Con,titu 
tlon, violated most glaringly by the Or• 
der and Prcclama.tloo I have read, and tbt 
action of the Administra.1lon undtlr them 1 Wt 
come now to the Ewancipa.rion Prnclamation <'I 
the President. wb1cb was issued on the 21!d of 
$ep1ember 1862. I quote its langoage,-

"Tbat on the first day of J o<nnary, in tht 
year 1>f onr Lord one thousand eight hundrtld 
and sixty-tbr~e. all persons :ietd as slaves with• 
in anv Ste.te, or designated part of a State, tbt 
people whereof sball tbco be in rf'bellion against 
the United States, shall be then, tbencefor• 
ward, and forever free; and the Executive Gov• 
ernment of the United Sta tea, including thti 

military and naval authority thereof, will re-
cognize and maiot.iin the freedom of such per• 
,10ns, and will do no act or a.els to aupvr.,ss 
such psrsons, or aoy of them, in any effort 
1hsy may make for their actual freedom." 

THE WAR POW.ER. 
Thia proclamation bas been defended by tbe 

frien~ of tbe Adminis1ration on this 0oor, not 
upon the ground that it Is in conformity with 
the Consti,ution, buttbat is a provsr ex.,rcisu of 
the "war power," whicb jns,itles it as a means 
of ''1oeake11in g the enemy ' ' I vropo,e to aee 
'1hat foundation 1bort1 b f,r this position. The 
g•ntleman from Troga, (Mr. o~v1s), and otbura 
upon this floor, are old t!nou.1;b to koow that 
,lavery as a politicil question and its b<larin,;s 
Oil tbt: $rate is not n!lw; that it ha, been agit&• 
ted for tbo past thirty ytia.r,; a.od th&t tb~y who 
tirot adnnced the vropositiou that slaves sbonld 
b~ fretd by CongNss wtlr6 mOJbed io the stret:te. 
Notwithstandiog that, they coutiou'-1 to ap• 
veal to 'the moral seotim11nt, which L fiuetc,d 
so many, that '·the arg~ment that wan c,,uld 
oot bold property in man," wu controlling 
.. itb a large portion of the people. During ail 
these thirty yoars of agitation the gimeral tm• 
preasion prevailed that 1h11 people ol tbd States 
where slavery existed Wtre eletp,ng on a 
vole 1no; tbat the slavea wern a constant 
sour cs of fearful danger. I recoll, ct when 
Fremont was a ca~didate for th., Prosiden-
cy cf the Uoiled State~, I expce•sed the be-
lief upon the stump that in casa of bis success, 
the S0111h won'd seceJe. 1 wus m<t O) the 
cry, "where wrll lbey g~? Tb"y c1&unot take 
cart1 of themselveb! Tb"y dare not go out of 
be Uuion!" I r~co'lect re-.ding !~ the N Y, 

Tri/June u,nd other journals of a siruil•rcban,c-
ter, timtl and agaiu, artic,es written to p,ove 
bat slavery was tbe w~akoess of tbe South, 

!>nd that if no otber coosideration could be ef-
lec•.ual, the dangtlr f,om tbis scurce would pre• 
,ent s .. cession. Wbeu the Tweddle li!!oll Con• 
v.,ntion met In thi~ City, for tue purvose of 
endeavoring to avert th., evils of civil war and 
.111 tbe horrors that have sioce come upon tbo 
country, ono or two public journals a.ttacked 
thnt body as' H,r~f r<i Cuov~ntio~i~ts," and as 
·•P.,aco M"n," aod said that ''the S uth could 
never be driven iatn sec.,8&ion, for she had "itb • 
n her borders h~r own most dang.,rous enemy." 
I read from the wo,d nf one wtw was a.wong t1e 
earliest a.dvocatas ofEwancipatioD, stbo do•ll', d 
to df,ct II by pollti•al par iea, and wLo, dftf.,reot 
trom many others whJ &oogbt tu U>tl it1 
~elie11,d in ,t. 

•·Lor Suutbem mendisolve thisUnion ifthev 
da?'t; Stanry would then take c"r" of itstlf, 
,od its masters too; in ool' little 11101,th bot11 
would become ~xt.ioct. N ! on. dcceiv~d 
Northtl• n~r• ! the S,,uthern man will bd tbe last 
t0 dissolve this U aim,; by It ha exptlcts to ea• 
joy bis bl,vea; wnbou~ it, he C,looot, one day . 
Hot the wily politician of tht1 $1.utb haH di•• 
c ,vered the gtaott that, nE,Vf'r f,.il, to frighten 
be North, aod lhe Nortb hae betn kept in a 

political sweat for tbe last ten or tw~lve years, 
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for fear the men, who could not exist as elave-
holders without this Uoion, would dieolve it." 

These, and simila.r opinions, were expresaed 
by Republicans bofore the last Preaidenti&I 
election, a.nd before Meccssion had become & 
reality. Now what do w11 fiod? .Af1er eleven 
States, all slave-holding, have secaded from the 
U nioo and separated themselves from the pro-
tection of the Federal government, we are told 
that tho Prtlllideot must avail t.imself of the 
•·uar po1Der" to emancipatu the slaves, because 
alavery Is tbe chief element of strsogth to the 
rebels-because the slavus ati.y M home, taking 
care of the women and children, and raising 
the crops, whllt, the fathers and brothers and 
stalwart men amecg tho whites, go forth to fight 
the Union armies. Before election, they told 
us that slavery we.s &n element of weakness to 
the Souto, and a safeguard against seeession. 
Since ehictlon they tc,11 us it is the ptllar of its 
strengt!l, and for that rsason that th., President 
la compelled to set the Hlaves free by Procl1ma• 
ilon, ir.od I! jostified in arming theae aeml-sav_&-
ges, &nd permitting them to use the km(e 
against the women and children. It ls time 
for gentlemen, wbo have so complotuly ond so 
qoickly cbanged front, t.o pause in their course. 
I do oot envy them tho position in which they 
are placed by this policy. 

the Constitution, and when the Prnaident an-
nounced his adhesion to this policy, even the 
mi~or relaxed the bold npon his boarded treaure 
-the wife sent her hu~band-tbe sister yielded 
up her brother-the maiden her lover to the war, 
and our yonng men rushed forth to die on tha 
flold of honor, of glory and of duty. How 
baa it been since the date of the Emancipation 
Proclamation1 Can the government obtain a 
loan In New York-or in Boeton1 Have men 
been fornished freely for the wart Has money 
been poured lavishly into the Nation's Trea• 
sury t Let the events of the five months past 
supply the answor. 

The Emancipation Proclamation-a measore 
not resorted to by the E oghsb in our c,wo revo-
lution, or In the war of 1812-isjustlfled by the 
friend• of the administration, e.s a "war mea-
sure." In what point of view can it bt1 so re-
garded! What is a "war measure?" It Is a 
mea.ure to raise meo, money, or munitions, t.o 
be nssd ag,iost the enemy, or to wuaktin his 
power. .lt must be oue or all ot' those, or i~ is 
not efficient as a war mua~ure. Does the Pro• 
clamation 11ouswer to this description 1 ls it a 
"war weahure" that tincourages tilistments-a 
"w,.r measure" that tiUpplies the government 
with m<,ney-a ''war measure" tbu.t gives the 
Nation, adopting it, power and iniluence ~t 
bomw or u.broad 1 I have endeavored to obta1n 
from the office of the Adjutl'nt Genoral of the 
State, aome 1,vidence of tbll ~ffcct of this ''war 
measuro " which tbe Governor of Maasachu-
1etts pr~mised would crowd the _highways with 
volnntsers ee.ger fo1· tho scene ol conil1ct; and 
to which a leading editor' pledged "three times 
three hundred tbonijand men." Ilow many new 
regimtlnt~, thiok y~u. have be~n c,rgani_zed in 
tbia Statfl 1ince tlus Pcoclamat1on wa• 1•snedl 
ONE ! While the State of New York bas 
sent to tho war two hundred and twenty-five 
thousand troops in all, she, has org~nizt>d but 11 
single r~giwtint since that most ell'~ctivo ''wal' 
m.eir.snr1i' • c,f the Pro,ident was is~ued ! How 
many "war m.t>asuru" of this descdption shall 
we reqnlro to conquer thorebtlurm1asl (Loud 
and continued appl4U6b. 

.Agt.ln, air; has any body m_ade_a loan to the 
government in cooisquence of tb1~ Proclam.a• 
tlon1 When the wu.r was comm~nc~d, a11d 
Cotlgrll!IS passed a re6olntion nnanimonely, de-
cl&riog tbaL it should bu prosecuted only for the 
restoration of the Union e.nd the proa8rvation ot' 

In what manner baa the Proclamation given 
the JS ation power and influence a, home or 
abroad? Hao any prominent paper in France 
er England e.pprovttd of its policJ 1 Has iL so-
sured unity among the loyal citizens herel I 
t611 you that In this straggle tho moral power le 
as Important as the physical. It ls an error to 
r•gard solciers as mere pieces of mecbani~m.-
Boyondr think I The men who press them for-
ward have hearts and brains I and if yon tell 
tbem that this war la to be perverted from the 
object for which It was undertaken, aod that It 
ia now to be prosecuted fQr the purpose of malt-
ing eleven States, as fair aod as fsrtile as any of 
tbs thirty-four, a jungle like those of Africa, or 
of converting tho whole region of the Sooth into 
a Cole:otba of the white race for tbe imaginary 
good of c, eating there a Paradise for the negi-o, 
-then the thoughts a.t the euds of tbo&e bayo-
nets will torn them be.ck. and the soldier will 
ground his arms, as ~e fius his e~es, dim~ed 
with t.eara, on the soiled llag ot Nauooal Uo1ty. 
I aNk you to make enquiry (If the returned 
voluntt1er who, wounded on the battle fisld or 
stricken by the malaria of the camp, to 
bis home a broken and snlforlog mao-l'lt 
bim If you could ir.doce him to go into this 
war for the extermination of tho white men 
of tho South, aod the enthroning thers a 
nogro power. Sir, we are not a degenerate 
race. In every q narter of the globe where the 
American white man penetr&tea. he te.kes the 
luad in art, in civilization, in everything that 
11oobles humanity. Tho foot of Liviogston has 
pressed the sands of .Africa, and bis researobee 
have done moru to develope its resources and 
acquaint the world with the charaet.er of itaeoll 
and inhabitants, than all its natives havi, done 
in biX thon~aod years. I need not refor to 
.Morse, to Ericc~on, and the great crowd of wit-
no8sea who can attest the same fact-that pro-
gress ls wHh our r11.ce-while the African Is ne-
cessarily dependant, and that ne1:tr ha, tlte 
111gro race been capable of 1upporling a ei11il 
,rocernment. I a~k this admioi.tration and its 
friends to reflect upon these troths. and to en• 
quire of themselves if it ls not time to pause in 
their career; to retrace thulr •teps; to reverse 
their present policy, aod to declare that in the 
future this war shall be prosecnted, not for the 
purpoee of interfering with the institution, of 
any State, but to restore the Union, and spread 
the ahield of the Co11stitutio11 over every St&te 
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and Territory, and over every citizen of every 
State! (Enthusiastic applause. 
IMl'RACT1CABILrTY Ot> 'l'UE PROCLAMATION. 

But, Mr. Chairman, there is ar,otber view of 
tbis suhj ct 1Vblch is, in my judgment, quite as 
conviocioe n~ Ibo other-and that is, the im• 
practicability of the Proclamation. Can sl&v-
ery be al ol siled by proclamation of the Pr;,si• 
dent? I auppose tb,;re &re many who would 
rejoice to see the whole contir.ent free, bot of 
such I ask, can slavery be abolished by a writ• 
ten Procla.motion? fuJ>pos~ we say that tho 
Proclamation i~ a law. What is law? It is 
nothing more than the conditiou of existence, a 
declaration of the natural state. Thi~ is true 
both in nature and FOCiMy. l[urd~r was as 
much again8t law when CiliO stained bis hands 
in fraternal blood as after the revelation of 
Sinai. When Newt-011 published the law of tho 
Celestial Sphere. he altered nothing; he only 
declared the condition which the Creator bar! 
aflixe:l to their existence, aod which hi!.d gov-
eroed their movemeo•s since 1h11 moroin~ stars 
first ijBD~ together. When Gallileo on bis knees 
proclaimed that tho earth was stationery-did 
itb rotation cea•e? Cao you, by procl11.mation 
or solemn legi~lative enactment. abolish the 
iostiuc• s of tt.a sexes-the natural affections, or 
the relations of parent and child? As well, by 
proclamation, change the course of 1he c11taract 
or the Jaws of gravitation! 

Io all countri% the laws are only tbe reflec-
tion of society; tbey neceasarily grow out of, 
and aro shaped by it. If, by any means, the 
m~m bers of tho State become demoralized, less 
enlightened, and more selfish, the law will re• 
trogade in the ea.me proportion. So on the 
other hand (;Very now Invention, every ad• 
vance in the arts, and in physical science every 
ai: plication of the powers oC nature to machin-
ery-every discovery that lightens labor, aid 
in tbe great movi:w~nts of the world towards 
social elevation. Tb11 teacher of morality, 
whether occupying a pulpit, pres!ding over a 
press, in the seat of the judg•, or in the legisla• 
tive hall, whether lllliog a poblic statio11, or dis-
charging the duties of a private citizen-
does bis appointed work in elevating the race, 
and consequently aids in producing a re• 
form in the laws. One will follow and be shap-
ed by the other, as anrely as the sha;low is form• 
od and shaped by the substance. .A law lo ad-
vance of societ,, is misunderstood or disobeyed; 
while one b~biod the age, is disreii:arded or evad-
ed, HO<i ;:.ecomes practically ob~olete. 

What makes the ~rial by jury a blessing and 
11ot a cuno1 What renders safo the decision of 
a cause, upon the tostiwooy of witnessob T-it is 
only the elevation society bas here attained-it 
is the results established in the popular mind 
by the efforts oft he moraliets, the instruction of 
the scholar, and tbe devotion of the chriaUan 
To give to tbe Turks a coostlt11tlo11al republic 
-a representath•t1 government, and tbe trial by 
jury, would be a bt>nevoleoce bimilar to that 
which would give to the iomateR of a Lunatic 
Asylum the indisoriminato use of fire-arms.-

The gift would be turned against the life a11d 
happiness of the beneficiary. The idea we de-
eire to enforce is atrikiogly llln ~trated by : the 
diffdreoce bet .veeo the condition of thinp:s here 
and iG the Republic of Me.xfoo, or the Central 
American States There the people eojoy, 
nominally, a representative government; yet 
owing to the conditloo of society, life and pro-
perty are the sport of the mob, or held tribu-
fary aod at the mercy of II milita>'y despot.-
Laws; what are they in such a community7-
Tbe merest cobweb to restrain a bursting flame; 
the drooping willow to impede the rnahiop: tor-
rent. The people, their habits, their feelings, 
their morals, d11termioe the condition of society, 
and hence the laws, 

Suppose, Mr. Chairman. that Instead ofisau-
lng bi~ Proclamation of Negro Emanclpatlo11, 
the President had declared that all white per-
sons io the eleven seceded States sbould be 
freed from such contracts and bonds as nature 
and society had placed upon theml Suppose 
he had said that all wives should be liberated 
from the contrel of their husbands; that all 
children under 21 years of age should be re-
garded as having reached their majority and 
should be entitled to act for themselves. Of 
what forca would be such a proclamationt Al 
well abolish, by a atroke of the pen, all distinc-
tions of color, or by proclamation add iotelll• 
gence to the Ignorant, aud elevatu the 
of the vicious. 

We are asked. Mr. Chairman, before con-
demning or discardinp:, to give this Emancipa-
tion Proclamation a fair trial. Has it not been 
dooe1 It iij 110w nearly flvemontbs Mince it was 
issued, and is ~lavery abolished in Virginia be-
yond the lines of oar army! Is it abolished In 
any other State, or bas the relation between 
master and servant been changed 1 .Aod here 
l~t me say that I must not be misnod~rstond. 
If slavery is abolished within our lines, ti.I a 
con,equenct of the advance of our armies, and 
not a, the objtct of the war, I am content. But 
when I see tbat tbls Proclamation has not been 
effective at the North; that It bas not caused 
volunteers to crowd our ranks; that the pro• 
mised thrice three hundred thousand yet remal11 
at home; when I see that it Is inoperative at the 
South, for no sla,ve bas been liberated by lt1 
that its only reeult bu been to unite and fire the 
Southern mind-to 11erve its arm to more de-
termined resistance, a,od to distract and divide 
the North; I thiok that we havt gl,en it a fair 
trial; that it is a failure; and that the whole 
people should unite in writing upo11 H, "lch11• 
bod." 
NNW ENGLAND-ON RELIGIOUS TOLERATION 

AND THE SL.A VE TRAVE. 
:Mr. Chairman, I have flniahed this portion of 

my 1ng11ment; but I desire, before eoterlog upon 
the question of arbitrary arreat.i, to allude brief• 
ly to one snhject which I wish the geotleman 
from E11sex had not broup:ht Into thfa debate-
I refer to his euloginm ou New Eagland a9 "the 
land of civil liberty and toler11tion." Hy col. 
lege 1:1ducr.tion waa in New Eogland, Ilo,em7 
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.llma Mater, and I have friends and relatives the red-skinned poSBessor Into perpetual slav• 
who rebide lo the New England States Bot I ery. Tbey therefore bouod tbe Indians and 
am here, a representative in the Ltgislature of ~eot them from "the ioopregnabls citadel of 
New York- myself a native of the State,, with American Liberty," dowo to the Carol!ll&S to 
the blood of tbe Knickerbockers ln my veins, be sold as slaves. It i~ probably this 1'.istorical 
attache<1 to her iostitutioDs proud c,f ber ho4- f,ct to which the gentleman from Essex al udell, 
ered histuy-the State I\ bich rnrrenden d more when he rtmark• that "the God<le~s r,t' Liberty 
than any other in adopting the Federal Goosti- reigns supreme among her grsnitt, >,ills! ' It is 
tutioo-tht1 State which drd not threaten seces- worthy of,remark that the llr~t will mado it New 
alon in the warofJ812 and I cannot allow the re- Eogl11od b- queathed Iotliao ijlaves. atd tho tea-
marks of the gentl•mao from Essex to pass uo- t,uor, if my m11mory i~ corrEct, cowt1 over in 
noticed. I read from bis sp~eoh, In which he the May Flo"er ! (Apvlau5e. 
thus hods New Eogland: I do cot stand h~re, to di-cusq the quoBtlon 

The only olTenso which can be charged against her, is of sir.very io Ma.•sacbusetts The State bas 
her unfahermg devo11M to freedum nud cor1>111111wnal improv d lo ils character, and I "'w glad ('fit; 
1aw, •nd her eternal hatred to •l•very, oppres,ron Rn<I tor no Sr ate in the Union needed it more or 
1rea.llC'H. Sile WIil UOl co11,em thO.l Olk jol or tale of lhe 
Consutuuon and cbarter ufllberty •he urd •o much to needs it n1,w, so much. Bot l desirt1 io thia 
ell•bh•h, •h•ll be bartereo nway m an unholy cumpro• conuectlon to ref&I' to 011e fac•; th~t io lbe for• 
1>11-11 with •be rebels in arm.,. ma.lion of the Federal Constitution. wheD the For lhu,, the mal,ce anlls!Jile of the slave power &.l the · 
l!ou,11,aua 111 •>mp•1luzuig friends at the North, is now proposition was bdor" the (.onv~olioo to limit 
alluwered upon her wttnuu\ ••hrt or mea ure. Bui all tbe do ration of 11le slave trade to the year )8L0, 
will be of 110 ava,1, 1he wuid• and waves could•• ca,ily it wu defe.,ted by the vote, of Mass .. chusetts, 
•bauer her roek-nouud coao1, "' tlru torrent < f threu,.. Connecticut llnd New Hampohire, while Vir• 
and abuse, RWervc ber from her poaiuon; and God i:-ruot 
1bat •he may ever remarn tile ,mpre,oab.e c11udc1 of gioia and Dala.waro vottd in its favor.-
American L,berty. Tile forei o slave trade was tbuA le11:alized for 

i:soe need• no eulogy from me. The succe,sive waves tivht year, longer b., the tJGtes of these thrte .Nev, 
of her popuh1.uon, havo c•rned 1be virtues, the intellect, ., 
and th• en1erprlse of New Eugland, over every rod or ling/and States-anoLIJer evi~encu ot' • unfal• 
free •011 rn 1h1• U11ion. tt1r11,g devodon to Freedom, and eternal 

Br1gllte,1 upon the page or our country's history, •tand• hatred to Sluery !" The gentleman from Essex 
her Jnerature, her an11, and her triumphs 111 1c1ence.- &- , f 
Tne Goddeu uf Libeny ,ergo& aup,eme among i.er gra- re,er.i also to the 'virtue•" o New Eogl•od, 
lllle brll•; Iler vtrgm •oll 1• not JWIIUted by lire fuot-print which have been carried "over e,·try rod or 
of the ala.ebolder, uor ra the crocl< of the driver'• whip Free Soil in the Union." He undoubtedly ln-
hea,a, either III hr aolJtude, or peopledc,tiee. •ludes among toe,e '·virtues" the Main Law, 

Does the gentleman from Essex-I know not which there had its origio. Bat does he for• 
wha, may be his place of birth, but he has get that when it was profilablt to make and 
broegbt New England before this Legislature ,ell Rum, its manufacture and t1 affic were New 
and sought to exalt her oTer the people we re- Eoglaod'a ehrnf source of wealtb 1 I refer to 
preaent-does the gentleman know that the first Minot's History of Ma1s1cbusetb as to the 
settlers in N!lw England came ovtlr in the Msy cbarge io Parliament agarnst these colonies. 
Flower, which wa~ immediately after the laud- Tbe charge, which will be foond in the .Second 
Ing of the pilgrims, appropriated to lbe slave Volume of Minot's History, page 148, Is thus 
trade1 I read from the Atlantic Monthly, a stated: 
periodical po bllshed under the shadow of th~ 
Bunker Hill .Mooumeot, io Boston r the chief city 
in the ·•impregnable citadel of American libcr• 
ty!" The July number, 1862, contains the fol-
lowing: 

u There i• an hi!ltorical circum!\ta .. i<>e known to few, 
that conneet" 1be children 01 the Puruau,.., w ,tll the~~ 
.A(ricana of V1rg1uJU, tu a very t-mgutar way. 'J.'hey are 
our bretbr~u, a- bc::mg llm.al da,ce, du.ins from llJe Muy 
Flower, ibe faded womb of wtucb, in her fiua YO)IBge, 
1em fortb a brood of p1 grims up,Hl the Plymouth Rock, 
and 111 a. ffUb1tquent oii1t, spa.wtied slaves on lJ1e .Southern 
aotl-e. motN-lrLUS bu h1 but with wb1ch we have ttn fo ... 
auncuvti sense of kmdred, and so are st1rred by an ir.rc• 
1iaublc 1mpu11e to ailempt their rescue, even at 1h~ co~n 
o(blood and ruin. ·rhe character ot our raerecJ stup. J 
fear, may 1uff'er a little by thus r~velat100; but we rbust 
Jct her white progeny ciff,et her d&rk one,-and two such 
porumtl never aprang trom an id.enucal source belore." 

I wonld refor the gentleman to another fact, 
which be ha.s probably overluoked, in relation 
to :Ne" Eogland and her "eternal hatred to 
1lavery and oppression.'' In the church of 
the Purilao&-a theocracy as it was-th11 favor-
!~ doctrine was, that 'the earth was the Lord's 
and that the heathens were his inherltatce"-
and they, being the ·'children of the Lord," 
and conacquenLly ·'ht:lra," were entitled to aeiz0 
tho laud& of ~he heathen lndiaus, 111d to aell 

This C(lroplaint wa~ for carrying on an Illicit 
or contrabaorl trade with the l!'reocb. 

The following are extracts from Minot's bis• 
t-0ry of Ma~aactmsetts, showing how Flags of 
Trnce were used, and th"t Rnm and Sla.ves 
were among the staple articles of Massachusettl 
commerce, 

I quote extracts from pages 149 to 168: · 
"This general charge w0g deta led in oevcral porueu. 

lar~, anu wu~ a~ parucularly a1uw~red by 1he &gent for 
the l\h.1t&ad1u1;eu~ Bi.ty ns It reipeNed that Provrnee; 
hou· hit should be c.b!-erved, that .t<hride li1la1 d WHS con• 

1ldereu lt8 lhe prmcipal aggresttor. It waa nllegt:d 111st 
the lrade Wa'.i carr1cl..l o~ JU foreign bottoll\•, conlrnrt- to 
tli, act of 11-a.o,gat1on-1 and 1utdlt_ colour oj fln,:J of true-,, 
bmh ofwhicll ctlargea were de111ed, 11nd 111 l11uer retor-
ted upon lht! :;ugnr Colonie•; bui tli, evid,11c• of r/&.i1 
wa.s 'ooponifr,., a., it respe ttd ,o,,,, rfiAc pari.11 eo•• 
C'1'fttd, to b, ea.t ly di<OtUed." 

"'fht:.11:e parllcutar obj~cti<,ns be:ng an,wer ed, th• 
uulny of th~ ,1m~ i,a-t, tn 11u1 Pr<,t1iA-t:, wa.1 c-howo by 
,tUCh a thorou~h mve1n1eauon of It m 1he v:rtrJQU.i4 depen-
deucte~> as dt:t-ervea, we th111lr, 10 bi, lneru.lly tXlrt.cleii 
,rom a 1late of the cao:e, al nee tl utl"'rdt tho most 1a1ts-
factory cma:1merciftl h1~101y c. f the period which we are 
nuw 1peakuig of tbal per hap, can l>c obl&llle~." 
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1'num is the chief manuracture; there being upward, 

of 15,(100 hbdt. of rum manufoc1ureJ Ill 1ho l'ruYrnco an. 
nually n 

"The Rum camed from Ma,sachusetta Bay and tho 
the ouier Northern Coloniea; to t11e Coa1t of Gurnea, it 
e:rchangeu for gold and •laves. The ROIJ is sent lo 
London, lo help lo pay for thrir annual supphe,i; and 
th, Ala1.1es tt.r• tat'Titd 10 the En&lish Su14r Col(Jft,iu, a'lld 
nchnK•d for th, commO'titiu, or sold for biU, of ,.,. 
d:a,sg, tn Grtal Bntat,C" 

mend to their deeceodanta as & contrast the 
example of the Catholics of :Maryland and 
of the Dotch settlers of New York. 

Mr. Chairman, New Engl,-nd has abandoned 
the Rom traffic and the Slave trade. But may 
we not auepect, wben we mark her present 
greed of gain indulged io at the expense of a 
dyieg nation, that abe has abandoned them 
only because they are no longer proficable1 It 
well becomes her decendants to forget these 
facts in bor history, particularly when they 
llave emigrated from her limits, and become 
citiz~ns of other States ! [Loud applause. 

I respect N~w England for her progtirss in 
the arts-for her liberality in the cause of edu-
cation -for her industry, her economy and her 
enlerprise. I respect her as the birtll-place of 
acbolars aud of state&men; as the home of 
W eb&ter, who so loog represented her in the 
Senate of the Uaited States, and whose great 
effort for the U oion io the celebrated debate on 
nullification i, embalmed amongst tbe. classics 
of' the English language; and who when he saw 
the danger which surrounded the country from 
the fanati~ism of bis owo section, and deoounc• 
ed it on the floor of the s.,oate, on his return to 
his constituent, whose idol he had been, when 
Faoeuil Hall was closed against him, and when 
the men who had carressed him met him with 
averted faces or scrowling brows, mounted a 
platform in the ~treet, and instead of apologiz-
ing or allempliofi: to exeuae his course, gave 
utterance in his deep toned and impressive 
voice to these memorable words-'• .M1t11 oir )U.S· 
U.OHUS&'J'Ts! Y~u MUST CONQUER YOUR PILl!:.l'U· 
DlCEs!'' (Tremendous applaulie, 

The gtt,at Statefman, by rising above tbt' 
prejudices of his section, and em bracing in his 
viow the interests of the whole Union, has link-
ed Marshfield, with Monticello, the Hermitage, 
Asblandand Monot Veruoo. It weuld be well 
for tho eulogists of New England on this door 
to remember the golden words of her giant 
mind-"you must conquer yaur prejudice,!" 
Yes, Mr. Cha.irman, while we respect New Eng-
land for V'hat she rightly is, this is no time to 
eulogize her for her extreme opinions; for the 
country cannot lorgeL that the agitation of these 
opinions has been the pregnant mother of our 
National lroublea. [Renewed appl1rnse. 

A single word more on this subject. I de-
eire to quote from a work by the Rev. Mr. 
Ward, to »bow that the whole government of 
Massachusetts has been that of a Theocracy. 
The writer to whom I refer, was one of those 
who made the Ma&sacbasettsCo<le; an eminent 
divine, who was endors<id by Cotton .Mather io 
the strongest terms; and the following extracts 
from bis book will show how mnch the country 
owes to New Engla11d for religious toloration; 
how much those who f!Jd from religious per-
eecniion in Eogland did to secure civil and re• 
ligious toleration on thit conUnent. I com-

Says the great oracle of Toleration, the 
Rov. Hr. Ward:-

"My heart ha1h na1urolly dele•ted four tl•ing•j Tho 
tlandu g of the Apocrypha. :n lhe B1bl~i Fure-iintr.t 
dwelhug in,, y coun1ryi 10 crowd our nat1ve aul•ji:c s rn• 
to tlle corner, of the ~J.rLl; Alchy1111t1ed c •m~; To'era• 
iio,11, of di11~.J R!liK1on1, or of one rd,g,or& in stgrtifrUtt 
J/W.(11s. l:le that w1ll1nsty a~srrl$ to tile lu~r,1f he c.x. .. 
ammc;e hi• heart hy day i,ieb,1 hJ& cou.sc,euce will tell !um 
he ia tither an Athet111l or a. ner~tic, or an H1pocr11e, or 
~\ Jea1t a C8puve 10 ,ome lus1; Polyr;e,y 1~ the grt<a"est 
1,, plety 1n 1bt1, world. True Ht:l1gw11 Js ,gru, pr110<dio,t,i1, 
which doth ,onv•KO" 1'om"t•tuo. aud afTttgar• Ja,urtr 
~t,ua. 

I dare take upon me 10 be the Herald or New Eng. 
land ~o fij_r as to proclaim to lhe worltJ~ in lhe name of 
ou.r Colony, ttu,L II l l!'amtli11~, .d.11t,11omian,, Anabap• 
tists, and ollw.r Enth.v,11as1$, 11luill IH\Vt: L1lu:ny lO kt.6p 
aw.J.~jrom w.s, and &wcA as u,,ll come, to bi g1111.• a.s fa.Jt 
as Mey can, ,.,., ~oontr th, b,ri,r. 

Second1y, 1 <la.re aver, U1ut 6od doth no where iu hi• 
word tolenue. C1111st1an Staie~, to jtJVe 'r,1Jcra11oni to 
such advers11.rir a or bu, 'J'rulb1 u they hat.it power ta 
th.1ir lta1td.1 to iu.ppr,ss ,htm.. 

There 1& tiueJy brougu_L us an extract of the MAo.:u. 
CHA.RTA, 1-0 ca.lled1 comptlea between the ~Ub•pl1111ter-i of 
a. Wu, lnd1an bland, wherev( the firt:H 1truc1e of Con. 
stipula.uon hrrnly provuJes free sttWl,.,oom. n.nd l,u,r for 
~ll kittd11Jf eo,ucie1tcas, be they never su d1r1y ur j11d-
1i.b; nut...lUJlg il U.CllUUttOle, )~a, irea.i,onitble, tu d1,aurb 
!'">' man u, J,i, .Rel1g100, ur lO di1commcnd 11, v. bat.ever 
ll oe. 

And in this connection I cite the sentiment 
of the same anther, represenciog Massachusetts, 
on the snbj~ct of foreign immigration aod na-
tional brotoerhood-not that be Is the progen-
itor of tho men of the "dark-lantern" or ''know 
nothing" faith: 

"A WORD OF IRE LAND.'' 
1' These Irish, anc1e111ly callea Aoth,opopluzlfi, (man. 

eaten,} l.1u.ve u. na<11uou a.moug Lht;m lhdt when the 
De.,1I t-Uowed our ~u.v10ur u.U the ku1gdom• ot the earth 
and theu glory,. thiit he wuultl not sn,,w h,m Juland, 
but rettervoU it tor h1m:reJf; IL 1.s prvbab!y Hue, for ho 
hath k~pt u over 151lll!e tor .lns own pecuhar. 'l'he old 
,l<"''ox tor~taw 11 wonltl ecllpso ,he g1ury of all 1he rest; 
he thought 11 w,aoom 10 keep the laud for a boggaro, tor 
hrs uucieau ip1rn1 employct1 in tlua henuspbere.11 lLoud 
laug~ter and applau.e. 

ARBITRARY ARRESTS AN.LI THE HABEAS 
COIU'U~. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, I shall leave this part or 
the argument, and devote a ver1 britil time Lo 
the important subject of ·'Arbitra1·y Am,ets," 
which hae been brought before £be L~gislature 
in an independent form, in the re~oluuoos in-
troduced by myself, for a Como:dttee ot Ioves-
tigatlon into the abuses of the system; but 
which has been coupled witb th" p1esent dis• 
cussion by the gentlt,man from Edsex. (Mr Ha-
vens,) Ju nfa remarks before tbe Comw1ttee of 
the Whole. 

W lien the history of this war ehall be written, 
no matter wbat may be its 1·.,salt, tlle darkest 
page will be tb .. t which records the action of onr 
Government, in arresting in loyal Stat~s, States 
which were yielding men, woney, 11.1uo1t1ons 
and every moral and mattir1al aid. to the Union, 
aud that voluntarily, oot by levy, or conscript-
tlon-ciUzeus for suvposed or rea, otfe11ctis with• 
out warrant, hurrying them to Forts, to .M11i-
tilry prisons, either within or wit boat its borders, 
refusing to giTe. them a hearing, or ,o inlorm. 
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them of their accusation or the accuser, and 
that too when all the Courts were opeo, tht\ 
Judge~ oo the bench, the Juetices of the Pesct'I 
la thair places, the officers of the law diecbarg-
io11; their several duties, and when civil aod 
criminal proceAa was i•~ued and returned as 
usual, and when full obedience was yieldtJd to 
each by every citizoo. I ask gentlemen up-
on this floor, if there bas ever been a time 
elnce tbe outbreak of the rehelllou, when the 
courts of NO* York were not open, or when 
there bas beeo any attempt to resist the 
tbor ou11;b execution of process, or to prevent a 
fair trlalt 

The American Annual Cyclopedia says, on 
ibis subject, under the title of Habeas Co,·pus: 
"The eloiuence aod learning of the lagal pro-
fdssion have been lavished upon this process as 
constituting the graaL bulwark of iodividaal 
freedom, During the ye,.r a largo number of 
citizens have beeo arrested without the usu1>l 
process of law, and whenever the bodies< f 
these prisoners were demanded, under a writ of 
habta, corpu1, tho delivery of I bem was re-
fused. • • • • When it first became 
evident that the government would 11rrest citi-
zens, and refuse the writ of llabeaa corpu,, con-
.ternation seized tlle public." 

This is tbe lan~uage oftbe historian -"Con-
,t,rnatfon 8fi::td tht public." Why were the 
public thus alarmedl For seven centuries the 
people had bet:n striving to erect some bulwark 
bet,reeo arbitrary power aod iodivi1nal liberty. 
Eveo the declaration io Magna Charter had 
been found insufficient uotil the British Par-
llameot, 200 years ago, provitled this famous 
writ, koowo as the writ of Freedom. Aod 
whE!o that writ bad not only been inherited by 
our FalberR. bot bad beau specially provided 
for in the Federal Constitutioo1 when it bad 
been enjoyed lo times of war as well as io 
Peace, it fa not strange that a refusal; to obey 
it created "Coostoraatioo io the public miod." 
Some of the persons thus arrested and im · 
prisoned, and whose applications for the Writ 
of Freedom were denied, were citizens of the 
State of New York. Our prisons were used 
and oar officers employed, or implicated, in 
euch unlawful imprisonment. 

Allegiance and prottsction are reciprocal.-
.No subject is bound to obtsy when tho law does 
not afford protection. If our citizens have been 
wronged, those wrongs must be redressed, and 
we ooly c~n do it. We ought ; we mnst do it; 
or we should resign our pl11ces hne. The q ues-
tion 0rst to be determined is a,i to tho right of 
the Presido~t, or the Executive repartment of 
the Government, to thus arrest, imprison and 
hold in deflaoce of tho Coostitotion and the 
Laws. I am not now speaking of arrests made 
by military officer» within the liDes of our 
armies, or of the arrest of soldiers who are, by 
express provision, subject lo trial by military 
law; but of citizens of' this State, eng&ged io 
their ordioary pursuits, in time of peace-when 
the conrts are open-process is issued aod re• 
lnrned-aod when all the olflcers of the law are 
diacharcing their legitimate f11nctlone. 

As another reason why the public mlod was 
alarmed by this most extraord ina, y assump-
tion of power by tbo Executive, I have only to 
•ay that while no jodge and no cou t hae ioti-
ma.ted an opinion io favor of thA right ot the 
Preoident to •n~peod the writ of habeas corpu,, 
I have the highest authority of th~ courts for 
denyin11; any ~uch ri~bt. Io the caso of Merri-
man, Chief Justice Taney decided as follows : 

l~t. The Preaidenl, under the Con•titution and laws of 
tl1e ll1111ed ~l'tlel, ca,i,10, Sttatpt,rd '}-• privilt~• nf the 
writ of habeas cOTp-us, 11or a"Mthori%t a71,y mtlttary n.fficer 
io do s6. 

2d. A military officer ha.s no ri1'ht to ar~e,t and ditai,. 
4nl' ptrMM not su1jecl M 1hc rnlt'~ antt ar11rles of war, 
for"" rffenc, "'"'""' Ou ln1as of lht Unittd .Sta,.,,, e:,;.. 
Upl in au.t of 1Ae jwlt:ud autlu;r,iy, 41&d nd.jut to tu 
co1lttol; and 1f lhe p•rly 1s nrrc"'ltd by the w1hlary, it 
ia 1ne du1y of 1he vfficer to ddiver him O'-·er ,mm~d1a1e--
ly to tbe civil authonty, 10 be dealt w11b accordmg to 
ls.w.u 

Judge Hall, in the case of Rev. Mr. Benedict, 
says:-

" The deliberate opinions of l\foroh1tl, and Rtory, nnd 
Ma.run, and or the other Ju1t1ce1e of the .~uf'rt rne Court, 
who cuncurretl in 1he op1n1on of 1hen t·hief. m the caee 
Bollm~n &.nd ~wartwout, l4lh Cra11ch, 7.'.i,) 11upportcd a1 
thev nre, m n1v jUdJ!mf'nt, by 111u\111'wera_hle areu111ent•, 
are dec1s ve of the ouest1011 and t·on1t1a111 me to dc"ido 
nu:1.t lht1 Pree1dem, wjthout the author lf ofCouii:re.ul\,h•• 
no com~t,tullonal pOwer to ~u1:1peud the wru of ha ea1 
corpua m 1be United ::::tatei,n 

I cite no other authorities now, bec,use I 
tleem these to be sofficieot on thh sorj'lct. 
What, then, is our condition in reftirence to 
arbitrary arrests, and what wonder that the 
people of the loyal North were seized with coo-
steroatloo wheo they bee.rd that the President 
bad dioregarded this writ of freedom, had sub· 
verted the constituti110, and proclaimHl bis will 
as tbe "supreme law ofthe land ''1 The Basti!e 
of France, after ataodiog as the Ryoooym 
of despotiMm for five c0otaries, was attacked 
by the people in the revolntioo of 1 i89-tbe 
great ditch sorrouodiog it was cros~ed-its 
walls were scaled aod demolished, aod the peo• 
pltJ who entered its cells fol'nd eo,,;ra~eo oo its 
walls by ooe who bad occupied its dungeons 
ilftv ) ears bofore, these prophetic word.: 
•· The Bastile ahult be de,troyed, a,1d the ptovle 
sllalt dance on the area where it stood '' It ia 
a Riogular coinc1deoca that the k0y of that no-
ted prison was brought here by Lafayette, and 
presented to Washirgton, as a trophy of 
poi,ular triumph over de~potic power, and by 
iY&&IJiogtoo depobited at Mouot Vernoo, where 
it. ytlt remains; aod tho.t a fortress rrected io 
New York Harbor, to defend the State. named 
Lafayette, in honor ol th1>t apostle of Liberty, 
sbould b~ tbe (l rRt place of Imprisonment se-
lected by this Administration for citizens ar-
rested without law, ao that "Fort Lafay~tte" is 
uow knowo the world over, as the "MODEJUf 
BASTIL1d" [Loud applause. 

I •sk geotJemen to read the causes of the 
revolution of Hi 88, which dethroned James the 
21 and inauguratfd the reign of William and 
Mary. The principal ca.use of tho.t revolution 
waa the i,ttempted ropeal. or disre11:Ard by K•ng 
J 1>mes, of the writ of HabetU Corpus, But 
although that despotic mourch de,ired to ~us-
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pend, or dl~r(lgard the writ, be had not the 
power to do It. The most notable proof of tbi• 
is found in the hi,torical fact, to which I now 
refer. The Kiug bad a mistress named Mr~. 
Sedley, whom be desirPd to discard, and to re 
move from England. I qnote from Macintosh: 
volume st'cond, page 61 

';James ~ant Lo•d ,1iddleton, cme o( hi~ ~rer4't11rie~ or 
~t'\te, to di"51re 11ia, 5he,1,ou1d Ir.ave \Vb1tehnll,ttn1 go to 
Holl'l.nd, io wruch eowIIr, a ,achL WA.11 1n ren.1lme .. c 10 
convey nf'r • • • 11he reur~d to her h1 uile m St. 
Jam~e ~qu11re. • • pr,~,r"'tCIJ Hge.in,t go111g to 1he 
Co41Une01, Wht"re means in1g-ht be found of 1,111m,1rrng 
her in a convL·nt for life. \\ hon 1hrea1en6d v.11h he!DI( 
!orc1hl} c>llrrictl abroad, !llht\ Appenled to tho Grrat 
Chaf'(er agam• t •uch an invasiou, ot the lil,erty of the 
1ubjcc1. • 

Yes! thii feeble woman, the creature of the 
king's plea•ure, ret11rnod to her own honse-
wbich, by the law of Ji]o,;laod, is a castle 
whose walls, whether of stone or of wood, are 
a protection against the power even of the mon-
arch, and appealed to the Great Chart.tr ai•inst 
&ncb an invasion of th0 liberty of tbn ~nl>ject; 
and the royal perugative of King James was 
in vain invoked for her removal from tho realm. 
What could not be dooo in England two hnn• 
dred years ago oven by order of the king, can 
be done now without resistance in tbi~ Demo-
cratic Republic, and tbat, too, on the more fht 
of a clerk or a polio, m .. n. And this la done 
where the Constitution gu \rantees liberty to all 
white men, and where a powerful party at the 
North. not coolant with thh, is endeavoring to 
pervert a war uvdertaken for Ibo pre~erv .. tioo 
of that Constitntion, into a war against the 
dome1tic ios1ilution of the Southern States, so 
that at tbe expense of that Con~titutlon, it may 
secure freedom for the lllaok race too; and who 
are wil'iog for Ibis pur,.oso to surrcodPr the 
right§ of all ,,-bite c\r,izsos. I say, Mr. Chair· 
man, tbiR Is done without resistance; but it iP 
only because the people have trusted to the 
ballot rather than to the bnllet or the bayonet 
But they have now spoken. Tho peaceful 
remedy has been sought by tbem, and tueir will 
le known. H it is disr~garded; if th" popnls.r 
voice, pe,cefol bnt powerful, is r.nhel'ded, and 
again ontrages are attc,mi,ted apon l,,yal citi-
r,eos I toll ) ou, sir. ,.nd yon p;entlemen of the 
Committes, thHre will be re~istance, and there 
,hould ha resi•taoce. evon tbongh it lead to 
revolution. fLond and onthasiastio applause. 

THE PLEA OF :-iECESSITY". 

Thero has been no attempt. Mr. Cha'.rman, 
to defend the course of the Administratiou opon 
Constitutional irounds. or by any written law, 
but it baM been jaetifii,d OD the plea of '' neces-
sitv ." Wo are told that a great robellion is 
facing us-that an enemy whom our white 
troops cannot C'>nqn~r is in the Held, and that 
tbere is a " necessity" for tb~se arbitrary pro-
cee1iogM. .. ~EOESSITY" i4 (ll1oay1 the plea of 
tyrants-it knows no limitation except the will 
of him who mak~ it, aud be who acts opon it 
take~ tbe re,ponsibility of acconntiog to man 
and his Mair or for its ex11rcige, The gentleman 
from Chenango (Mr, Prindle) says, '' must I 

not defond myself-must I not defend my wire 
my o!lild or my "tlrvant if th Py are attacked' 
and take life in their deft>ncel" Yee; bnt th~ 
law says that when attacked, bcfor11 you resort 
to the ultimate first law of nature, yon moat 
use every other meaDs within your reach. Yon 
mu,t "retreat to tbe wall," and o:ily strike 
when oo other meaoa of retreat 18 left. If a 
m ,n threatens vielence again,t you, or you 
au,pect he is goln,: to commit I~, are yon to 
draw a revolver aod shoot him down? Sncb 
wonltl bo the conree justified by the argument 
of tbl;l geotltm1an f'rom Cherango, bot such h1 
not the course marked out by law, or by re aeon. 
by the law of man or the "blgbor law" we all 
rtftp, ct. 

Agaio, we have been asked. ·'if a bnild·ng 
were on fire, would you not blow op the ad-
j ,ining t,ouse, if oeoo"Rary I to pnt a stop to the 
conUagration and prevent the d•·Rtrol'tion of the 
whole city l'' Ye•, but if tho C•ipitol at Wash-
ington were in tl <1nes, I would nrit wantonly 
blow up the Capitol at Alba,,y. I wonld do 
what uecessity really demanded. I would de-
61roy, if oec~osary, the buildings on the flpot 
or contigno11a to tLe place where the fire w~ 
raf\ir,it, bnt not those at a d1Ktanco, where the 
flames cannot roach, and where oil aronud h in 
security. Our troops recently bombarded Fred-
arickebur11:; but because thi~ was required to 
weak~n the enemy, would the government be 
just;licd in bombardiog or buroi11g New York 
or Boston 1 While we confine ooreP!ves to the 
oece••ary de•t"l-clction of the cities of the enemy 
we aiu justifi~d in tho eyes of the world and by 
tho law of nations; bot when wo tnrn o~r gnus, 
on any pretended ))lea of "neceMit,y ," against 
B city Dot in hostility, but friendly or neutral, 
we oo~bt to m•·et with resistance, and that re-
ei~tance is jnstifted in the es es of God and man. 
B 1t u,ore; th~ lflw of Nations, of humanity 11nd 
religinn, condemn~ the act. And can yon lell 
me, Sir, that in this great State, that baa given 
more than any othor in men aDd money for the 
war-that has provod its loyalty by tho blood 
of itR bravest sou,-t~at bas yiulded its treunre 
without ~oonting it-there is any "necessity" 
for tLc 11rbilrary arrest and kidnapping of citi-
zens, who if gu'lty of any crime, could be tried 
1n the Courts and l uniabed undor tbe law? I 
repeat, Sir, "necessity is tbe plea of Tyrants.'' 
It was used by :11:apoleon III. in juetific 1tlon or 
h!s subve, sion ot the liberties of the i,eop:e, aDd 
b1~ overthrow of the Democratic Republic, and 
has been used by every despo~ who has dtprlved 
tho people of their rights. And when the jndp,e 
of the "neceaeity" I.< the Oh1ef 111uistrato of 
the Nation, and the Commander-In-Chief of the 
Army. it is tke more dangerons, bt>causo he 
who na0 s ii has c~ntrol both of the Purse and 
~ho Sword. [Loud applause. 

"WHERE ARE WE DRIFTING!" 

I have no'III", Mr. Chairman, said all that I 
dtJsiro to say on the Proclamation, and the 
snLj~ct of arbitrary arrests. I add a few worde 
in reference to one remark of the gentleman 
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from Essex. I understood him that be bad ,,.,., w• """' a,sy ""'"""' ;,. '"' co .. mti,tioa for tli, 
d t d I l · th Alb proe11din1-beeu paloe o rea an art c e ID e any 'I'hi• 1a1t ofre11onn« the Union u it w.,., unde, he 

E'lltntng Journal, bead~d, '·where are we drift- Cono111utiu11 .. 11 .-, 11 one of 1hc abaurtlltieo wh .c' J 
loji: 111 But, Sir, let me tell the gontlem&D that have he•rd repeated, unul I bave bteomc about•· I of 
this ls a qnt»tion that is asked, aod that mtUI tt. The Union can never be re•1ored as ,1 was , • ere aro many llnng• wluch render •uch nn event hnpo•,.ble. 
be answered; wboro are we drifting 1 ,vllen Tbto Unaun shall never, wnh my cun•ent, be re•, red 
the war was commenced it was by a noaoimouf unde, the Coootnuuun a.s 11 11, wtth •lavcry to b , pro 
vote of Congre&ij, and by tile word of the Presl- tected by 11." 
dont. declared to be a war for the restoration of This, air, ia the position t&keo by the leader 
the Uoion, tbe snprem,ncy of the Constitution. of the administ.-e.tion in Congress! Well may 
and the onforoemoot of the laws. Io such a the genUeme.n from Es.qe:z:, aod well may we 
war, tbd sympathies of all loyal men were e.t all repeat tho eoqniry made by .Mr. Weed, the 
once enl!stod Tile people of New York, with voterau comm&nder of the forces who have for 
a promptness e.od liberality unequaled el~ewhere •o many yeara, under var1ons names, given 
furnished mooey for tho necessities of"Govern- be.ttle to the Democracy-"Where 11,re wedrUl.-
mont, e.nd men to fight the battles of the Union ing1" I tell the gentleme.n from E9sex, and I 
So libi:ral was our State in support of the war. repee.t it to this IIonee e.nd to the people of the 
that to-day, with all hor power and io0uence- State, if this doctrine is to be endorsed, which 
with four millioo11 of pallple within her borders, bas been uttered by Mr. Stevens In Congress, 
with her annual Canal Revenue of live m!llieoR, and echoed thron,ih the abolition pres~ of the 
of dulle.rs, New Yo1k by her coutribnlions to North, THIS UNION IS DISSOLVED !-and 
the Federal Government is left without arms that, Loo, witbout the hope ofrestore.tiou ! We 
enough within tho Stale, to supply a single me.y as well comprehend it now, as hereafter. 
Regiment. lier Arsenals are e111i,ty-every- And when the fe.ct becomes known that tho 
tbiog bas been yi11lded to tho Federe.l Govern• Conatitntion, the sole bond of' Union, is obsolete 
meac, cvon to the arms of her National Gue.rd with the rbigning dynasty at We.ailiogton, the 
And after this pruof of devoriou-and the South will not go alone. We e.lready bear the 
sacrifices sho bas made fortbe Union, e. majority distant rumbling of the thunder pre.aging the 
of her people, for condemiog the Admlniatra• coming storm from Ohio, Indie.na, Illinois e.nd 
tivo ach of 11,e Centr&l 1:'ower-are denounced Kentucky. The great West will follow in the 
as "traitors," by the party responfiible for Lbe course of the mighty flow of waters down the 
conduct of the Government-&nd the solemn Mississlopi, e.nd join the Sontb in the sepan-
pledgoa to prosecute the war for the reetoratlcn tioo. Y,>u cannot prevent It. That f11thor of 
of the Uuion only aro violated, our citizens in- waters drains more the.u 1 250,000sqn11re miles 
carcerated in military prisons e.nd military com• of fertile land e.bove it• confluence with the Red 
mi,aioos or~e.nized for tho trial of civilians. Io river. The West mv,t have its highway npen, 
view or snch alarming facts-"whcre" indeed are and it will be opened to iti, month. Neither 
wo driftlog? King Cotton, Kiog Ne1ro. or King Abolition 

Bot these e.re not the only evidence of de.ngor. can de.m it. And, Mr. Chairman, when It is 
Leading papers of the Republican party are opened, the people borderin,z opon the Misais-
advocating a separation of the Union. and de sippi and its tributaries will determine their 
claring that unless we c~n conquer the Rebels course. New York will be forced to make a 
within ~ix months, we must setllr. the '· but her choice. It will be for her to say whether 
available pe"ce.'' Nur are theso exp1essions sbe will see J1er cane.ls idle, her railroe.ds nn-
bluting &t s~1•aratlon, conlloed to newspe.pers employed, hor rivers destitnte of their wonted 
only. Men bigb rn po8ition in the party-men I commerce or wbotbor th11y shall continue to be 
who represent Repobllcai. constituents In Con• rlcbly freighted with the prodnce ,nd morchan-
gre~s. ha,•e gi,·e:i utter..oce to simile.r opinions. I dl:rn of the continent. (Loud applause. 

The gentl<,ru&n from Es~ex has, it la true, These qneations most be considered uow .-
profo~sed to favor a re,toration of the Union as They mntit be met bv men who dare to look thom 
h was, under the Cl'ostitntion as it is. Io the.t io tbe face. We cannot avoid them if we would, 
sentiment we mos~ cordially agree I am ready and should not if we could I ha.ite.te not. Mr. 
to cake any a~cr.fice for it, or to a11:ree to any Chairman, to denounce this war if It is to be 
comropmise, exc,•pt one which would conflict ce.rried on for the pnrpose of cbangio,: the con-
with principle. But 1 a~k the gtntlemauif this I dition of the racea in the Southern States and 
ia the position of all tho membtrs of bis party? not for the restoration of the Union under the 
Let me refer him to what Mr. Stevena said in the the Constitution; aud I express only the sen ti• 
Bous.i of Represente.tives. I quote from a re- I ments of sane men every where, when I tell yon 
cent speech. In which be dlatinc•ly repudiates the child is not born that will see the end of it! 
any allegie.nce to, or regard for the Conatltn- Bot if the administration adopt a 11olicy-for it 
tion, and a.vows himself opposed t.o the reato- bas bad none yet-and aononnces to thll world 
ration of the Union. that the war is to be prosecuted for the restor-

., 1 .av, then, that we may admh \Vost vir~lnla •• a atlon and not for t~e !lestrnc_tion of the ~oioo_; 
new !lta1e, .. 01 b11 "ir"" '!fa1111p,ovi1io,. o/Uu i;.,,.,,.u,. If the President '11'111 recall hts. pr,.,clamatlon; If 
,,.,,., hut u1>dcr our ah,o u,o power which •h• law• of'' Congroas will reverse its nnconstitutional course 
"ar give u• m •h• e,rcum1tancco n wbleb wo are plac- and repeal its pr06Criplive e.bolition mee.,nre• · td .1 ,hall vu1e for this bill opon that theory, end u, on . • , 
tllat alone; fur I wiU ,.., ,uuiify "'Y"lf by 1uppu1e1 If the presorvat1on of the Union and the Conat1-
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tntlon shall be taken as the "Shibboleth" oft he 
war, then enthnsiium will again prevail in tbe 
ranks of onr army; the legislature will haven,, 
need to pass bonoty acts; the peoole will rally 
around the government, and the Union u,ill be 
re,torrll, and there is r:ot pOWAr in the Sout}, 
or oo the ear1b to prevuntit! North and South, 
East and Weet, our great, rivers, oar railroads, 
our works of Internal improvPmtm'.,, bind u• tn 
g61ber by a g·,ldeo chain, Thi.$ Unio1i u,ill be 
rutored; and as for me, I will never ooostiot to 
any peace that shall contemplate the divi,ion of 
our territory, or the destrnction of our N~tion-
ality, 

But if we say to the Southern States, "we 
me~n to subjugate you-to change your social 
lnstitutloos-t.o change the map and make you 
dependent colooies"-aud this war .shall be con-
ducted for these object,, then our armies will 
disappear as did the armed hosts of the Assy • 
rian before the breath of the Lord. 

These are not imaginary lmt real is•ue•. 
They are before us to-day and must be met 
He who seeks to evade them is a knave-be 
who dare not meet them ie a cowo.rd, This i• 
no time to pause and enquire wbo is t" blame. 
Let us pass over that for the p,esent at least, iu 
silence, and act together in advocacy of that 
policy by 'tfhich alone the Un'ou can be restor-
ed "nd the nation aarnd from distraction. And 
Jet us not for!(et, sir, that there sb6uld be no 
trifli~g with the feeliPgs or the passions of tbr 
People. Let those who as partiznns uphold 
and justify tbe arbitrary acts of the adminis-
tration ag;ainst loyal citizen• rAmember tbat 
1DC Democrats ca11, now turn the tMles upon them. 
We are no longer an io~i1tnificaot-a dowo 
trodden minority, bot a powHful pa,ty-a ma-
jority in tM State The Executive of the State 
of N~w York has as much right within it~ 
boundaries to arrest without wt.rra~t-to bold 
Bnbject to hi, will-to suspend hab3as corpuA, 
&a baa the Presiient in aoy State or Territory 
Do ~entlemen who are jostifyin,z such measures 
propose the~1 aA examples fer Governor s~y-
moor to imitate? If it is an ·'Execntiv~" pow-
er-if the Executire is the sole judge ofthe no 
ce:asity for its exerc.ise-then the Executive of a 
State as Its Commander In Chi, f .occupies the 
eame position on this subject as the President. 

lf then Abraham Lincoln Is the sole judge or 
1be "necessity,,,. and if be can saspend I h11 writ 
three bandred miles from where he Eit,, H'IU,• 
TIO SEYHOUR IlAS SIHILAR POWE& WITHIN THI: 
LIMITS OJ' BIS OWN 8TA'l'J:-aud be too may 
judge of what la a "disloyal practice," Yon Re• 
pnblicao,, will soon learn ohat this is a game 
,t which two can play. If you mean to carry 
it on-if you continue to ;mprison loyal citizens 
without letting them know their crim<s or see 
heir accusers; by mere arbitrary orders frolll 

,our Presidt'Ot, his Secretary, bis libertine 
m1:1rsbals, or any of his miserable t!pstalfs-
•ben, iir, I tell you we will be free despitt the 
Proclamation~, and the Cbief ?tfagistrat'Jof New 
York will seetbatweare! [I::imenseapplause.] 
Let me not be uodt.r•tood as preo icti.:ig 
a 1y such action on tbe part of our Euc-
utive. I believe this matter h118 be,in •o 
thoroughly discussed, and tll&t tbe people have 
made their voices beard so distinctly, that there 
will be no more arrests. I belillYe tb~re never 
was a time when the $tote of N•w York waa 
more loyal than it is to-day; but I say. we owo 
it to t. urselves to see that the soveraignty of 
•his State and the rights of her citizsns are 
vindicatPd, that the Constitution, of the Uni-
ted States, and of th" State of New Yotk are 
each pre!erved; and t:iey can only be preserved 
by bsing obser111,J. by thoss who are called upon 
to admini8ter the laws-and by the prompt 
pnniehmeot of every officer who knowingly vio-
l atts Pl tler. 

I have tho~ as briefly as I could uttered 
my conviction. If In doing so, I have spoken 
earnestly, it is because I fe, I deeply-if my 
words indicate despondency-it i1 because 
I aee uo bow of promise spanning tbe dark arch 
oftbe political heavens-yet. even now, after 
.. n the vacilatbo-tbe fraudulent practices-
the actual end attempted wrcngs -tbe viola-
' ion of compacts-of co s itutioual guarantees 
-the inhumanity and the crimin~llty oft lie Na• 
tional Admioistration-F AITil, star-eyed, pene-
trate~ tbe gloom and sbes beyond the clouds 
that limit our vision blBZing in the sky of Na• 
tioos, the CoN~TlLLATIOIJ OF THE UNION SillNIIIIO 
IN ITS ORIOINAL EFFULOENCE-WITB l'IO MIS• 
SINO l'LEUn-TIIE S'l'All8 ALL TllEll:S. [Loud 
and long conUnued applause. 
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